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Annual Fund Reminder

To Our Villa Community,
If you have not already made a gift to
Villa Victoria Academy
please consider doing so.
We need your help now
more than ever.
There are a few ways to make your gift.
You can mail in your donation to:
Villa Victoria Academy
376 West Upper Ferry Road
Ewing, NJ 08628
Attn. Development Office
You can donate online here, just click:

Donate here
Or, you can text to give.
Text the word DONATE
to (501) 292-2651

Thank you for being the best part
of Villa Victoria Academy.

Holly Herrick Blackmon '75 has worked for the past
thirty five years to develop her skills as a Fine Artist and
is grateful for the encouragement she received from her
wonderful art teacher here at Villa in her junior year, "she
opened my eyes to the many possibilities someone who
loves art can achieve."
Over the years, Holly has painted many subjects, each

one being a new experience. She has worked on book and
album covers, murals, mixed media, and has had five
paintings showing in Cherokee, North Carolina.
Holly is thankful for the opportunities, and the chance to
learn from fellow artists along the way.
Holly sends wishes of happiness and love to her fellow
Villa sisters from the Class of 1975.

Update here.

Shopping Amazon?
If you are shopping Amazon Smile
make sure to designate
Villa Victoria Academy as your charity!
Every dollar makes a difference!

Is your employer here?
Many companies offer matching gift
programs to encourage employees to
contribute to charitable
organizations. Some provide
matching funds to support employee
volunteer hours. Most of these
programs match contributions dollar
for dollar, and some will even double
or triple the amount of your gift!
For more information contact:
Mrs. Samantha Angelone
sangelone@villavictoria.org

